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Abstract
We test the extent to which fence damage or fence
permeability (resulting from human and elephant damage)
influences patterns of cattle and buffalo movement at the
periphery of Gonarezhou National Park, Zimbabwe. We
used spoor data to detect and compare the frequency of cattle
and buffalo movement across the fence boundary. Results
show that spoor proportions for cattle were significantly
higher on fence partially damaged by humans than buffalo
spoor. Conversely, buffalo spoor proportions were signifi-
cantly higher on sections with totally removed fence as a
result of elephant damage. Results suggest that cattle and
buffalo use different sections of the damaged fence.
Key words: foot and mouth disease, permeability, spoor
counts, veterinary fence boundary, wildlife–livestock inter-
face
Resume
Nous testons dans quelle mesure les dega^ts causes aux
clo^tures ou la permeabilite de celles-ci (resultant de l’action
des hommes ou des elephants) influencent les schemas des
deplacements du betail et des buffles a la peripherie du Parc
National de Gonarezhou, au Zimbabwe. Nous avons utilise
les donnees sur les traces pour detecter et comparer la
frequence des passages du betail et des buffles a travers la
clo^ture marquant la limite. Les resultats montrent que la
proportion de traces de betail etait significativement plus
grande a travers les clo^tures partiellement endommagees
par les hommes que celles de buffles. Inversement, la
proportion de traces de buffles etait significativement plus
grande dans les sections ou la clo^ture avait ete complete-
ment enlevee suite aux actions des elephants. Les resultats
suggerent que betail et buffles traversent differentes
sections de la clo^ture endommagee.
Introduction
Wildlife areas are often found adjacent to agricultural
lands creating an interface between wildlife and livestock.
These interfaces are characterized by human–wildlife
conflicts including raiding of crops by wildlife (Nepal &
Weber, 1995; Kagoro-Rugunda, 2004; Warren, Buba &
Ross, 2007) and predation of livestock (Chardonnet et al.,
2010). The interface is also known for direct or indirect
contacts between domestic and wild ungulates increasing
the risk of disease transmission (Frolich et al., 2006;
Gortazar et al., 2007). A key endemic disease occurring at
wildlife–livestock interfaces is foot and mouth disease
(FMD), (Sutmoller, 2002; Jori et al., 2009; Miguel et al.,
2013). FMD has the potential to infect all cloven-hoofed
animals that include both wildlife and livestock (Sutmoller,
2002). The African buffalo (Syncerus caffer) is a major
reservoir of FMD (Sutmoller, 2002; Dion, Vanschalkwyk &
Lambin, 2011; Jori et al., 2011; Miguel et al., 2013) and is*Correspondence: E-mail: leobachigwenhese@gmail.com
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mainly responsible for outbreaks in other species especially
cattle (Bos taurus) when naive (Vosloo et al., 2002;
Weaver et al., 2013). FMD therefore poses an economic
threat to areas dependent on beef production when not
managed properly.
Foot and mouth disease control programmes have been
implemented in response to the negative economic impacts
of FMD for beef exporting countries (Miguel et al., 2013).
These programmes have involved zoning of areas with
different FMD risk. Endemic FMD areas, that is protected
areas with buffalo populations, are often separated from
cattle areas by veterinary cordon fences also known as
buffalo fences. Over the past five decades, the control and
containment of FMD has relied on these fences (Cumming,
2004). However, there is concern over the effectiveness of
fences in controlling FMD circulation and their conse-
quences on biodiversity conservation (Sutmoller et al.,
2000). Several studies have focused on the effects of fences
particularly their impacts on wildlife home range com-
pression (Boone & Hobbs, 2004; Olsson & Widen, 2008;
Gadd, 2012) with less focus on the efficacy of the fences in
preventing wildlife and livestock movement. One major
constraint to the effectiveness of fences is the combined
effect of natural deterioration and human/animal damage
endured by the fence (Jori et al., 2011). We assert that
damaged fences are likely to enhance wildlife and livestock
movements across the fences. However, the extent to
which these movements are a function of varying levels of
fence damage has rarely been tested.
It is hypothesized that livestock and wildlife avoid each
other (Hibert et al., 2010.) but may use the same areas at
different times. We therefore hypothesize that livestock and
wildlife are likely to overlap in space but with different
intensities as a function of time. These different intensities
are aptly captured by different cross-rates that can be
detected at the fence boundary, which can also be a
function of varying levels of fence damage. However, the
damage agent, that is human or elephant damage, can
also play a significant role in the gradient of crossing rates.
Thus, understanding these movements may improve
insights into possible interaction between livestock and
wildlife resulting from fence damage.
The movement of wildlife and livestock is often driven by
the need to satisfy life’s requirements, that is food, water or
finding mates. Similarly, the crossing of fences by wildlife
or livestock could be a result of attractants on the other
side. Dry season crossing by cattle into conservation areas
from agricultural areas has been linked to the need to
access more forage resources (Murwira et al., 2013).
However, it can be expected that during the same time,
wildlife would likely be constrained in the conservation
area because resources in the agricultural areas would
have been reduced. The movement of wildlife especially
herbivores during the wet season can be explained by the
crop raiding hypothesis which states that wildlife move-
ment into agricultural areas is triggered by mature crops
which retain nutrient value unlike grass whose quality
declines with maturity (Nepal & Weber, 1995; Kagoro-
Rugunda, 2004; Warren, Buba & Ross, 2007) We,
therefore, predict that wildlife would cross into agricultural
areas using routes close to settlements. Thus, an under-
standing of access zones utilized by wildlife or livestock is
important for the targeted control of their movements.
In this study, we assessed the extent of damage on the
FMD control fence south of Gonarezhou National park
(GNP) in south-eastern Zimbabwe. We then tested (i)
whether during the dry season cattle movement into the
conservation area is expected to be higher than the wet
season regardless of the cause of damage, (ii) whether
buffalo movement out of the conservation area is limited
during the dry season compared with the wet season
regardless of the cause of damage, (iii)whether the agent of
fence damage, that is elephant or human, influence cattle
and buffalo fence crossings differently but also whether
this varies with season and (iv) overall, whether cattle and




The study was conducted in southern Gonarezhou
National Park and Malipati safari area (conservation area)
adjacent to Sengwe II Communal lands in the South East
Lowveld of Zimbabwe (SELZ) (Fig. 1). A communal land is
land that is managed by communities and mainly used for
agricultural production. The study was conducted in April
and July of 2010 and 2013. The conservation area is
separated from the communal land by a veterinary fence
erected in the 1980s to prevent FMD transmission (Caron
et al., 2013). The area is semi-arid characterized by high
temperatures (25–27°C) and rainfall of ~400 mm per year
(Caron et al., 2013). The dominant vegetation is Colophos-
permum mopane woodlands found in association with
Combretum apiculatum, Commiphora spp and Acacia wood-
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lands. Major economic activities include irrigation farm-
ing, livestock production and wildlife conservation.
Cattle and buffalo movement
We focused our study on the 79.4-km veterinary fence
on the southern part of GNP (Dube et al., 2010). The
fence was erected to a height of 1, 2 m and consisted of
three steel strands separated by steel poles to restrain
large herbivores. However, the width between strands
does not limit movements of carnivores and small
antelopes. The straining posts were made of railway line
steel and set in concrete, 1 m deep with no electrifica-
tion. We stratified the fence into three categories with
varying levels of permeability. The first category was the
fully damaged (poles still erect but with no remaining
strands) followed by the undamaged fence. The final
category was the partially damaged (with one or two
strands) (Fig. 2).
For each stratum, we randomly selected ten segments
of one kilometre length from the 79.4-km stratified fence
boundary (n = 30). We counted spoor (which can be
defined as footprints) of both cattle and buffalo on the
fireguard along the stratified fence boundary. We checked
evidence of crossing for up to 5 m from the fence line
inside the park for both cattle and buffalo. We considered
this approach because outside spoors are often of the
same individuals as confirmation of moving out of the
park meant seeing the progression of the spoors outside
and vice versa of the cattle. By identification of both
spoors of buffalo and cattle inside the fence line, we
considered it to reflect potential interaction. We used the
spoor counting approach as it has been found to be
effective by Bonnington et al., 2009; Dube et al., 2010
especially when studying movement of wildlife with a
secretive nature (Miguel et al., 2013). Before each spoor
counting survey, we tied a tree branch at the back of a
vehicle and pulled it along all the selected fence segments
to enhance fresh spoor visualization and avoid repetitive
counts. We recorded spoor during sunrise, and towards
sunset to accommodate movements of semi-free ranging
animals such as cattle. We selected July and April to
represent the dry and wet seasons due to favourable
conditions for spoor detection. Specifically, April is at the
end of the wet season and it is not too wet while July is in
the first half of the dry season; hence, it is not too dry. A
too wet condition makes spoor detection difficult due to
wetness, while a too dry condition also gives poor
Fig 1 Map of the study area showing the stretch (79.4 km) under which animal movements was monitored in SELZ.
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detection results. We sampled each fence stratum twice a
day, once in the morning and once in the afternoon daily
for 14 days for each of the months we sampled, that is
April and July.
Spoor from species of the same family often prove
challenging to differentiate. In this regard, we first tested
whether we could significantly differentiate between buf-
falo and cattle spoor using captive buffalo and cattle at the
government of Zimbabwe Henderson Research farm. We
selected eighteen buffalo and eighteen cattle. We also
selected nine calves each for cattle and buffalo. For both
species, we measured, in centimetres, the horizontal width
of the spoor, which is the distance between the upper part/
tip of spoor and the middle part of the spoor. We also
measured the mid vertical length of the spoor, that is the
part that divides the animals’ spoor into two halves. We
then calculated the ratios of the tip width to the middle
width, middle width to the mid vertical length, as well as
the ratio of the tip width to the vertical length to enable
cross-comparison. Next, we tested whether the mean spoor
ratios significantly differed between cattle and buffalo (for
both adults and calves) using a Student’s t-test. The results
which were consistent across selected age classes indicated
that we could significantly (P < 0.05) differentiate cattle
and buffalo spoor. As we distinguished the spoor shapes
based on the ratios of their measurements, we went on to
rely on experienced rangers from the Zimbabwe National
Parks and Wildlife Management Authority (ZNPWMA) to
distinguish between cattle and buffalo spoor.
Prior to collecting spoor data, we collected data on the
factors leading to fence breaks, that is fence illegally
damaged by humans and fence damaged by elephants. We
looked for evidence that suggested the damage agent. For
example, we used the evidence that fence cut using sharp
implements reflected human damage while we attributed
elephant damage to deformed steel poles and fence strands
that are loosely attached to the deformed fence poles.
Data analysis
Determining cattle and buffalo movement across the fence
boundary. To understand whether buffalo and cattle
crossed the different fence strata with the same intensity,
we calculated the proportion of buffalo and cattle spoor
recorded during wet and dry seasons along the fully
damaged and partially damaged fence strata. We then
tested whether buffalo and cattle spoor significantly
differed on fence damaged by elephants or humans. This
was based on the assertion that buffalo would take
advantage of areas damaged by other wildlife species,
while cattle due to geographical advantage would use
areas damaged by humans that are likely to be closer to
human settlements. We determined whether there was
intraseasonal variation in the use of the different fence
strata by the two species. Next, we determined intersea-
sonal variation in the use of the different fence strata for
both buffalo and cattle. All analyses were based on a Z
score test in STATISTICA with 0.05 as the level of
significance.
Results
Cattle and buffalo spoor comparisons
Cattle and buffalo spoor characteristics for adults and
calves significantly (P < 0.05) differ. The mean ratios for
the upper horizontal width (tip) and the mid vertical length
of the spoor for adult cattle and buffaloes are significantly
different (t34, 21.923, P = 0.00) which is similar to the
results for buffalo and cattle calves (t16, 6.292,
P = 0.00). There was also a significant difference between
the mean ratio of the upper horizontal width and the
middle horizontal width of adult cattle and buffalo spoors
(t34, 7.360, P = 0.00) and that of cattle and buffalo calves
(t16, 4.166, P = 0.001). The mean ratios of the middle
horizontal width and the mid vertical length also signif-
icantly differ (t34, 14.381, P = 0.00) between adult cattle
and buffalo spoors. There was also a significant difference
between the mean ratios of the middle horizontal width
and the mid vertical length of cattle and buffalo calves (t16,
3.869, P = 0.001).
Factors influencing fence permeability
Approximately 51% of the fence sections were partially
damaged, while 48% of the fence was totally removed.
Only 1% of the fence was intact. Humans accounted for
89% of the damage, while elephants account for the rest.
Intraseasonal variations on movement across the permeable
fence
In 2010, wet season results show that buffalo spoor
proportion recorded on the fence fully damaged by
elephants was significantly higher (0.77) than on the
© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Afr. J. Ecol.
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fence damaged by humans (0.23) (z = 2.94, P = 0.003).
The proportion of cattle spoors on the fence fully damaged
by humans was significantly higher (0.72) than on the
elephant-damaged fence (0.28) (z = 1.99, P = 0.04). In
2013, wet season results show that on the fence fully
damaged by elephants fully damaged the proportion of
buffalo spoor was significantly higher (0.78) than on
human-damaged fence (0.22) (z = 2.999, P = 0.003).
For cattle, the proportion of spoors on human-damaged
fence was significantly higher (0.80) than on elephant-
damaged fence (0.20) (z = 3.438, P = 0.001) (Fig. 3).
For the partially damaged fence, in 2010 the wet season
results show that buffalo spoor proportion (0.4) recorded
on fence partially damaged by humans was not signifi-
cantly different from spoors on fence damaged by ele-
phants (0.6) (z = 1.095, P = 0.273). However, there
was a significant difference in cattle spoor proportion
between the human (0.79)- and elephant (0.21)-damaged
fences (z = 3.717, P = 0.0002). In 2013, there was also
no significant difference between buffalo spoors recorded
on fence damaged by humans (0.37) and elephants (0.62)
(z = 1.372, P = 0.17). However, cattle spoors signifi-
cantly differed between human-damaged fence (0.83) and
elephant-damaged fence (0.17) (z = 4.207, P = 0.000).
For the dry season, 2010 results show that on fence
fully damaged by elephants, buffalo spoors were found not
to be significantly different from spoors on fence damaged
by humans (0.53 and 0.47) (z = 0.279, P = 0.78). We
also observed no significant differences between cattle
spoors on human (0.67)- and elephant (0.32)-damaged
fence (z = 1.575, P = 0.115). On partially damaged fence,
buffalo spoor proportion did not significantly differ between
fence damaged by humans (0.42) and elephants (0.58)
(z = 0.721, P = 0.47). Cattle spoors were also not
significantly different between human-damaged fence
(0.71) and elephant-damaged fence (0.29) (z = 1.85,
P = 0.06) (Fig. 4). The numbers reflect the difference
between dry and wet seasons.
In 2013, the dry season results show that buffalo spoors
on fully damaged stratum were not significantly different
between human- and elephant-damaged fences
(z = 1.749, P = 0.08). Cattle spoors on human-damaged
fence were significantly higher (0.74) than on the
elephant-damaged fence (0.26) (z = 2.643, P = 0.008).
On the partially damaged fence, buffalo spoors recorded on
human- and elephant-damaged fences were not signifi-
cantly different (z = 1.841, P = 0.07). However, cattle
spoors recorded on partially damaged fence by human and
elephant significantly differed. Human-damaged fence had
a higher proportion (0.92) than elephant (0.08) (z = 8.33,
P = 0.000) (Fig. 4).
Interseasonal variations on movement across the permeable
park boundary
In 2010, on the fully damaged fence, wet season had a
higher buffalo spoor proportion (0.96) compared with the
dry season (0.04) (z = 3.93, P = 0.000). The 2013 results
also show significant differences with the wet season
having a higher buffalo spoor proportion (0.91) than the
dry season (0.09) (z = 3.00, P = 0.003) (Fig. 5a). In
2010, cattle spoor proportions recorded between the wet
Fully damaged fence Undamaged fencePartially damaged fence
Fig 2 The three classified fence categories along the veterinary fence boundary between GNP and Sengwe communal lands
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(0.29) and dry (0.71) seasons on the fully damaged
stratum were significantly different (z = 2.58, P = 0.009).
Results for 2013 also show significant differences between
cattle spoors recorded on the fully damaged fence
(z = 2.55, P = 0.011). Dry season had higher spoors
(0.81) than wet season (0.19) (Fig. 5a).
For 2010, buffalo spoor proportions recorded on the
damaged fence stratum during the wet (0.54) and dry
(0.46) seasons did not vary significantly (z = 0.24,
P = 0.81). Results for the 2013 show no significant
difference between buffalo spoor proportions recorded on
damaged fence during wet and dry seasons (z = 0.98,
P = 0.327). We, however, recorded significant cattle spoor
proportion differences on the damaged fence stratum
(z = 3.71, P = 0.0002). Dry season had higher spoor
proportion (0.66) than wet season (0.34) (Fig. 5b).
Discussion
Results indicate that the fence boundary south of GNP is
exposed to elephant and human pressures resulting in
fence damage. This is consistent with other studies
conducted, for example, in Kruger National Park (KNP)
where both humans and elephants have caused most of
the fence damage. Studies in KNP report increased human
interference and an increase in elephant populations
resulted in fence damage (Sutmoller, 2002; Jori et al.,
2009, 2011). However, contrary to findings in KNP where
most of the damage is due to elephants, in our study most
of the damage was attributable to humans. Electrification
of some fence sections and patrols in KNP (Jori et al.,
2011) could explain few incidences of human damage,
which is not the case in our study area.
Results also indicate that buffalo movement out of the
conservation area was high during the wet season
compared with the dry season. Levels of crossings were
high at the fence sections fully damaged by elephants. This
is contrary to the expectation that buffalo would use access
points damaged by humans during the wet season to gain
access to a higher quality food resources such as crops,
consistent with the crop raiding hypothesis (Kagoro-
Rugunda, 2004). Thus, movement out of the conservation
area could be linked to factors other than crop fields. The







































































Fig 3 Wet season comparison of cattle and buffalo spoor proportions recorded on fence damaged by humans and elephants along
Gonarezhou national park fence boundary on (a) fully damaged fence and (b) partially damaged fence, data collected in 2010 and 2013.
Bars show spoor proportions and whiskers represent data at 95% confidence limit
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Fig 4 Dry season comparison of cattle and buffalo spoor proportions recorded on fence damaged by humans and elephants along
Gonarezhou national park fence boundary on (a) fully damaged and (b) damaged fence, data collected in 2010 and 2013. Bars show





































































Fig 5 A comparison of buffalo and cattle spoor proportions recorded during wet and dry seasons of the years 2010 and 2013 on (a) fully
damaged fence stratum and (b) damaged fence. Bars show spoor proportions and whiskers represent data at 95% confidence limit
© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Afr. J. Ecol.
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either fully damaged or partially damaged by elephants
although for the partially damaged areas, the levels of
crossing were low. The fact that buffalo mostly crossed
where the fence is damaged by elephants may suggest that
buffalo restrict their movements in areas close to human
settlements, thus explaining the low movement rates at
fence sections partially damaged by humans. Interestingly,
movement of buffalo during the dry season was high at the
fully damaged fence section. Thus, contrary to our
expectation that dry season movement out of the conser-
vation area would be constrained as resource levels outside
would be relatively lower. Buffalo would thus not realize
the benefits of moving out of the conservation area. This
suggests that the fully damaged areas may have become
part of their normal ranging area, thus familiarity with the
area promotes continued use.
Consistent with our cattle–dry season hypothesis,
cattle movement into the conservation area was rela-
tively high and mostly occurred at sections of the fence
damaged by humans. Resource availability during the
dry season is relatively low in the agricultural areas
prompting cattle to move into the conservation area
(Murwira et al., 2013). However, results contradict the
cattle–wet season hypothesis whereby we expected cattle
to be contained in the agricultural areas as resource
availability is high during this time. High levels of cattle
crossings into the conservation area can be explained by
the contraction of rangeland grazing area that occurs in
the wet season due to farmers closing off areas for
agriculture. We, however, acknowledge that the coexis-
tence of livestock with humans presents a geographical
opportunity for cattle to use areas damaged by humans,
which are closer to their settlements. Thus, human fence
damage, cattle access and people spatially co-occur.
Thus, cattle crossings will always be in favour of the
areas closer to humans and damaged by humans, and
this may bias the levels of crossings at human-damaged
fences. The intention in this study was, however, not to
reflect cattle use preference but the likely areas that
cattle use as access points. However, where cattle
crossed buffalo were also found to be present although
at lower intensities especially for fences that were
partially damaged and vice versa for fully damaged
areas. From the results, we can infer that there is a
likelihood of spatial overlap between buffalo and cattle
on either side of the conservation boundary although
the intensity of overlap may be low. Methods such as
GPS technology could thus prove useful to test for the
degree of spatial overlap between cattle and buffalo and
indicate precisely the overlap zones.
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